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I. Summary: 

The bill requires and specifies the criteria by which greyhound-racing permitholders to provide 
information at each dog racing facility concerning the adoption of a greyhound.  The bill requires 
that the racing program contain adoption information and identify greyhounds in a race that will 
become available for adoption.  The permitholder is authorized to hold an additional charity day, 
designated as “Greyhound Adopt-A-Pet Day,” and use the profits from the charity day to fund 
activities promoting greyhound adoptions. 
 
This bill creates an unnumbered section of the Florida Statutes and amends section 550.1647 of 
the Florida Statutes. 

II. Present Situation: 

Section 550.1647, F.S., requires each permitholder to pay from any sources, including the 
proceeds from performances for charity racing days, an amount not less than ten percent of the 
amount of the credit provided for any unclaimed, uncashed or abandoned pari-mutuel ticket for a 
period of one year after the date the ticket was issued to any bona fide organization that promotes 
to encourages the adoption of greyhounds.  This provision took effect July 1, 2000.  Any actions 
as a result of the operation of this section are yet unknown because uncashed winning ticket must 
be held a year, and therefore, the division has not yet audited any amount of funding. 
 
The Greyhound Pets of America (GPA) is a nationwide organization of volunteers that finds 
responsible, loving homes for professional racing greyhounds that no longer qualify to compete 
at the racetrack.   The GPA has six chapters in Florida including Central Florida, Daytona Beach, 
Southeast Coast, Largo, Greater Orlando, and Emerald Coast.   
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III. Effect of Proposed Changes: 

The bill requires each permitholder operating a dog racing facility to provide for a greyhound-
adoption booth to be located at the facility and operated during the hours the facility is open to 
the public.  The bill specifies who operates the booth and the information that must be provided 
to the public.  The bill further requires kennel operators and greyhound owners to provide to the 
permitholders information that a greyhound is available for adoption and that the racing program 
contain specific adoption information.  Permitholders must allow greyhounds to be walked 
through the facility to publicize greyhound adoption. 

 
In addition to the charity days authorized under section 550.0351, F.S., a greyhound 
permitholder may fund the greyhound adoption program by holding a charity-racing day 
designated as “Greyhound Adopt-A-Pet Day.”  The profits must be used to fund activities that 
promote adoption of greyhounds.  The Division of Pari-mutuel Wagering is authorized to adopt 
rules for administering the fund and enforcing the section.   
 
Proceeds for the charity day may not be used as a source for the purposes set forth in s. 
550.1647, F.S.  Finally, the bill clarifies the term “bona fide organization that promotes or 
encourages the adoption of greyhounds” as used in s. 550.1647, F.S. 

 
The bill takes effect July 1, 2001. 

IV. Constitutional Issues: 

A. Municipality/County Mandates Restrictions: 

None. 

B. Public Records/Open Meetings Issues: 

None. 

C. Trust Funds Restrictions: 

None. 

V. Economic Impact and Fiscal Note: 

A. Tax/Fee Issues: 

The additional charity day would reduce revenues to the state by one day’s receipts. 
Although the exact amount of the reduction in revenue is unknown, it is estimated to be 
minimal. 

B. Private Sector Impact: 

None. 
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C. Government Sector Impact: 

None. 

VI. Technical Deficiencies: 

None. 

VII. Related Issues: 

None. 

VIII. Amendments: 

None. 

This Senate staff analysis does not reflect the intent or official position of the bill’s sponsor or the Florida Senate. 


